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was, being called to niake him furthamiig, the debtor dying batrd ;,the cre-
ditor fuimnoned of -new the-haver of the horfe in his hands,; to make the:horfe
fithicoming, and the King's Treafurer aid Advocate for their intereft: Which
order the Loans found fuficient, becaule he had affeded the horfe by arreftmant
before the b4ird's death.

Fl. Die, v. x, p. 5. Haddipgon , ,z'79.

.6. February JS.
Jkgs STIRLINg 4gainst LA AutpwaR's T';NANr.

FouND elk y to transfer a ummons to make arrefted farms furthcoming,
in refpeA 6f the deceafe of ,the party flmioned for his mtereft, notwithftanding
litifconteftation was made againift the principal party called, and all farther pro-
bation renounced.. - But yet they ordained the tenants, who were called for tie
farms arreijed, to compear to give their oaths, and affigned a day for that effea,
and declared they would not give fentence till the procefs was transferred.

Kerse, (ARRESTMENT.)fOl. 235-

162.4. anLuary 14. LA ANoIOUN against Sti JAmEs DuRwu&u.

JW4auInonX Qf ryc44 ga where tf cteation is ma4e, if .the debtor whp
l~1ed Ja his atto~ 4e9vaf; T Dps find, thapr9pefp 0 tranfergke,

.,Fibruary 26. $PrrLE a ainst &OTT.

?iaA~xAsxhnl z+Tit hiaviniregiftwate a bond f -a o nerkh, owing by
'Sdott Df Drydp, youngt r, to hin, Arieled certain godds idgeathelongingtO

hinin fahthetis hands, old Dryop. After attki, 4he 9yoiung man bring dead,
bh cA g:I-th- 4h6r td f46ake the arrefted gIod fitfconiig, hich was not

Lfuftaih6I ubtil ie Oft traisferred -the dcret in his hir's perfou. .
I . Pic. V. I. p 8. Spottiswood,( T SERZN ). 340.

1623. July 8. 3 THoMsoL agairjt- EDGAR.

IN a liirfult'by one Thomf6ncontra Edgar, for making arrefted goods furth-
coming as belonging to umquhile Clement Edgar, debtor to Thomfon the pur-
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fuer,. wherein a decreet being produced, in which urnquhile Clement Edgar was
found his debtor, after the d'eceafe of the which debtor, it was transferred againft
Edward. Edgar, apparent heir, and brother and nearit- of kin, to the 'faid
umquhile Clement, cognitionis causa, to the effea that the creditor thereof might
have execution, not againft the brother, and apparent heir forefaid, by perfonal
execution, but contra bona defunfli, who was his debtor:. This decreet being given
before the LORDS, but the party abfent, was found null fummarily in this procefs
to make arrefled goods furthcoming, by way of exception, becaufe there thould.
have been fume perfon called hoc nomine, to, reprefent the debtor deceaft, viz.
either as heir, or as charged to enter heir or executor, or renouncing to be heir or
executor to the defund; neither whereof being done, but only the apparent
heir called, which was not enough, albeit called only cognitionis-causa; the LORDS

would not fiftain. the fentence, feeing in, effet it was iven without any party
called, and without any defender to reprefent the debtor.

A&. Cheap, Alt.-Nicolson.. Clerk,. Gibson.

Durie, p. 7-,

1626. une 15. STIRLING against TENANTS.

JAmES STIRLING purfues the tenants of Old-bar, in whofe hands the farms ad-- -
debted by them to the Lady were arrefted;y and the Lady being called for her
intereft, for making of the farms furthcoming to, the purfuer, forfatisfying of a
debt addebtedto him by the Lady: Litifconteflation being made- in the caufe,
and the probation renounced, before the advifing the Lady dies; whereupon the.
LORDS found, that the procefs could not be. advifed, until the fame thould be
transferred in fome perfon to reprefent the Lady, who was principal debtor; and
therefore the transferringbeing raifed at the purfuer's inflance againft her fon,,
who was convened only as apparent heii;: and the defender alleging, That the
procefs could not be transferred hoc nomine againIf him, as apparent heir, feeing-
he was. neither charged to enter heir, nor called as. charged to.. enter heir, but
only as apparent heir, which was not nomen juris :. TAE LoRns. fuftained the
transferring againfi the apparent heir,, in refped of the ftate of the procefs, which
was concluded before the deceafe.of the Lady; and that no execution was craved
againft the Lady, or her heirs, but only upon the arreftment. againft the tenants;
and found no neceffity of a charge, nor any other title in the perfon-of the defen-
der : but adjudications are not fo fuftained againft apparent heirs.

A1f. Hope. Alt. - Glerk,. Gison.

Fol. Dic. v. Ip.- 5 8. Durie, p. 2oz
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